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While the world m«y not Bgree, 
we have a feelinir that Jeaun wunta 
UK juat at we are, and the old 
hymn, Juat a« I Am Without one 
Flea, ahoud apply to every lost 
man and woman who are livinK to
day.

Jeaua ia powerful, and ia auf- 
firlent to clean up our livea. if we 
will but aak Him. We are not in- 
atructed to give ouraelvpa a kind of 
“ dry cleaning”  before We preaent 
ouraelvea to Him, but in our ain

i.d filth we are to humbly Ko.to 
t îm for a complete renovation. 
And none are too bad for Him to 
aave.

You can’t aave youraelf, ao why 
experiment? Juat pin your faith 
on the Savioura, and he will 
cleanae you from all ain.

• • •
Once an Artiat in Rome aaw a 

bepiter on the atreet, to utterly 
ahject and forlorne that he hired 
him to ait for a picture, aa a typic
al bepyar. The next day hp enme 
to him quite tranaformed. He had 
hired the clothea of a companion 
in which to have hia picture taken. 
The AKiat did not recopnixe him: 
and on leaminp that he waa the 
bepper whom he had hired, aaid: 
“ No, I hired a begper, and wanted 
him Ju.at aa he waa. or not at all." 
Chriat, for a different rea.aon, 
wanta ua Juat aa we are, without 
any effort at aelf-tranafomiation. 
that the New Creation may all be 
‘to the praiae and plory of Hia 
grace.’

• • •
In Romana 12:2 we read theae 

worda: “ And be not conformed to 
thia world; but be ye tranaformed 
by the renewinp of your mind, that 
ye may prove what ia that pood, 
and acceptable and perfect will of 
God"

The will of God ia that none 
ahould be loat, but that all ahould 
be aaved. And God ia that none 
ahmiM be laePp tliat aUl ahould 
be «v e A  And G U  doea not expect 
man to atone for hia own tina, but 
rather aupplied a loat and dyinp 
world, with an all-aure and all- 
powerful Saviour— Hia Son. 
i He haa told ua that all who be- 

• lieved on thia Saviour would be 
aaved— no atrinpa attached. (John 
S:IA).

When we believe, place our 
faith in Chriat, and admit our ain, 
we are ready for thia tranaforma- 
tion —  we have renewed our 
minda and thouphta and are ready 
for Jeaua to .aave ua, which He 
doea.

* • a

We move from the poat of peni
tent ainner to the one of a “ Child 
of God." Once thia chanpe ia made 
you will remain a Child of God, 
though at timea a di.aobedient 
child, for which you may expect 
puniahment. But God. in Hia per
fect plan of Salvation, haa given 
ua £he Holy Spirit or Comforter, 
to guide and inatruct ua.

Naturally \vc have new thouphta, 
and with new thouphta new willa. 
Our conacience may well be dea- 
cribed aa the receiving aet when 
he Comforter .ipeaka. Aa we heed 

theae calls our worda and actions 
will change. Our work will proceed 
from now principlea and in a new 
manner. We will be following 
(iod’a augpeationa, and when we 
do thia we shall ultimately inherit : 
eternal life.

• *

We will “ Cleave to tbat Which ! 
Is tiood’ ’ (Rom. 12:9) and will en
joy doing ao. Our hearts will be 
right with God, and we will feel 
ao close to Him that doubts antf; 
fears will be dispersed.

• • •
When We allow God to have Hia 

w ill we are sure winners, cannot I 
lose, for we have been aaved with 
an everlasting salvation. In John ' 
fi::i7-39 we read: “ All that t h e .  
Father piveth to me ahall come to , 
me; and him that cometh to me I 
will in no wise cast out. For I came 
down from heaven, not to do mine 
own will, but the will of fUln that 
sent me. And thiX ia the Father’s, 
will which hath sent me, that of 
all which he hath given me, I 
should lose nothing, but ahould ’ 
raise it up again at the last day.” '

This and other passages of Seri- j 
pture are very comforting to those i 
who have been accepted by Chriat.

• • • !
Then there ia reason for rejoic

ing. “ Rejoice in the Lord always, 
and again I say rejoice.”— Fhil. 
4:4.

The religion of Jesus Chriat is | 
not a melancholy religion, and ' 
Christianity in no way takes any ; 
of our pleasures. Christianity may ;

Reminding All Motorists—

Auto Inspection Law 
In Effect Next Week

RECREATION BOARD
ELECTED

! \ new motor vehicle inspection
i law will take effec', Wednesday. [ 
 ̂ So far as inutorist.s are con-1 
' cerned, there i.s nothing to worry] 
about until Sept. I .’>, when new in-j 

' apectiona v'iU begin. But the own-]
. ers of :i,5it0 ln.-<[>ertion a.ation.-'
' must close down operation unoer 
I the old law nt midnight Tue:ulay 
ami get ready to look at cars and 

I truik.s under the new law on Sept.
: 15.

Before Seft. 15, the Department 
of I'ublic Safety will pick up the 
old inspection forms and regula
tions and issue new one.s.

“ We’re not expecting any 
bottleneck this time,”  reporte«i‘ 
Capt. John llollyfield of DBS. “ We 
expect to have 3,0o<l stations lic
ensed for operation on Sept. 15. 
That should givt plenty of time 
for everybody to get vehicles 
checked before the deadline of 
.April 15, r.l54."

About :i,.5110,1100 vehicles must 
be inspected for proper brakes, 
lights, horns, mirrors and wind
shield ui|>ers. It will no longer be 
necessary to check steering gear, 
windshields and exhaust aystems.

\ shortage of licensed stations 
caused much commotion when the 
original inspection law went into 
effect last year. Its enforcement 
wa.s postponed until the Legisla
ture met again to advise state 
police what changes it wanted 
made.

The new law al.sn doea away 
with the controversial—and never- 
enforced —  provision for every 
vehicle to pa.-- safety teats before 
it can be liccnse<l or sold.

Many legislators ran for elec
tion last aummea on a platform' 
of repealing the law, but the ma-j 
Jor hy chose to modify iL j

The revi.«ed act is among more 
than 100 new laws which take ef-' 
feet Wednesday. These were the 
hills which the Legislature lelayedj 
putting into o|ieration until ninety 
day.-i after its aeasion ended. Most 
laws apply just an soon as the 
Governor signs them.

Nearly a doxon of the delayed' 
at .ion bills affect highway travel.

Thc.se incluto:
I'crmitting longer ( 10-footl 

hu.se.s on Texas roads.
Allowing car-and-hou.se trailer 

ronibinations up to fifty-five feet 
long.

Providing that vehicles with mo
bile radio transmitlers may obtain 
special license plates show ing their 
call letter..

F. N: Hassen, 55. 
Dies Saturday; 
Rites Sunday
Fui.eral .services for K. .N". Has-. 

sen, 55-year-old long-time Kast- 
land County resident and Cisco dry
goods merchant, will be held at 
the Fir: , Baptist Church in Cisco 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Interment will be iw the Moran ’ 
Cemetery near .Moran.

Mr. Hassen Buffered a fatal 
heart atlm-k Sunday night and, 
failc . to ra\v during the week. He 
succumbed at the Graham Hospital 
in Cisco this morning at 4:10 a. i 
m.

Mr. Hassen resided in Ranger' 
for many years during the oil 
boom era. While a Ranger resident i 
he was associated with the John 
Ha.s.sen Drv Good.s Store. Later he 
moved .0 Moran where he opened 
his own mercantile e.stabli.shment 
which he operated for -everal 
years prior to moving to Cisco and 
founding the pre.sent busineas a- 
bout 15 years ago.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Cisco, and the 
Maaonic Ludgp^iic uai> bomxivsr- 
sea.s in Beyaour, .Mount Lebanon, 
and came to the United State.* as 
a youth.

.Survivors include the widow of 
Cisco; two sons, F. N., .Ir., and A. 
Ha.<sen. both of Cisco; and a dau-| 
ghter, Haatc; and three grand-! 
children. I

l.ett :tg cities rcg-jlatc ambulan
ces as well us other emergency 
vehicle.-.

Reducing from lwcn’..v-o:ie year- 
Lo seventeen the minimum ::gc for 
school bus dri\ers.

A new ,-chool bu.: -afety law. 
This permit.-i fla::hiiig warning 
signal.s on buses. When the bus 
.stop-, it requires iippioachiii-g vehi
cles to stop also, but they may- 
pass t he bus at a spec 1 not over 
ten r-iles an hpur.

Rc<|uiring operators of trucks 
caught carrying more than their 
licensed loail to register at the 
ncare.st county- tax office the 
weight actually- carried, up '.o the 
legal limit. This will mean more 
revenue for the Highway Depart
ment as well as some counties.

A new drunk .riving law, whose 
constitutionslity is now- being 
questioned hy- some -lawy-ers. It 
pro\ i^ s  for u manda.ory jail sen
tence of three days to two yeai.- 
nnd fines of $.50 to $.500, but au
thorising the Judxc to commute 
the jail term for six month.- or 
longer.

The Texas Turnpike Authority 
with a Dallas-Fort Worth toll road 
a.- its first project, al.'o comes 
into legal ex'stence next Wedne.s- 
day.

Gov. .Allan Shivers is expected 
to announce his six appointees to 
direct the state-wide agency. The 
three State Highway Commis.sion- 
ers will si»rve with them.

Another new law- permits the 
Highway Commission to regulate 
speed and signal I'ghts on high
ways through towns of less than 
2,-500 population.

The highway planning bill for 
Dallas and Tarrant Counties also 
becomes law Wednesday. It au- 
tborixes commissioners to desig 
ilgtc rou.c.-: they pL-r to develop 
into main thorough: -r : w ithin 
years. Any- buiidiiur in the propo-- 
cd "OO-foot wide I'ght of w-ay 
during that (>erioi: would have to 
be removed at tlie owner’s expen
se if the roail artu;illy- i- develop
ed.

Funeral servicea for Williuni 
.Alexander Hale were held at 
PIca.sant Hill on Wednc.sday- after
noon at the Pleu.sant Hill Bapti.-t 
Church with Rev. Lee Fit-Id- of
ficiating.

.Mr. Hale pas.sed aw a y at hi. 
home on Tnc.-sday.

Born July IT, IKT.’l he was niui- 
ried to Jo.sophine Thunnuo o.. 
February .'!, 1H9.5 at Litton, Tenn
essee. They- moved to Carbon in 
liMH and later to the fain; itcar 
Carbon in l ‘J0K where he lived 
until death came.

The decca.-cd is aurcived by hi.- 
wife and one daughter, Mrs. U. L. 
Lowry of Putnam; three jrrand 
children and three great grand 
children, and three brother-. Je-.« 
of Carbon, Sam of Ci.To, and 
Fmmett of Loraine.

Pallbearers were .Murcin Hale, 
lAayiio Thurman, J. C. Thurman 
Jr., Iwonal Hale, Leo Fields, a ;d 
Henry- Hines.

Bdll Games Set 
For Weekend

Surface Be A t 
Presbytenan 
Church Sunday
Su;i ay « i tho Pri -by-

teiiiin chunh J*' foilow :
SL!;Jay »Schrs.»l m K»:(»0 

with K. ( ‘. Juh’i'ton u ■iuprrintx'ii- 
Worsh p M i*ach r- -

omi ami fourth Sundayi, R**’. M, 
P. Kltlui, pastor.

Tl;c Ucv. Kujrei.o Surface will bo 
the truest ^peiker .SundLv morn- 
intr. Aukr. ••t. Mr. Surface -uj plied 
for thi. church -on.«* year- a^o 
while leachimr in Trinity l ’ni\er- 

and it w ill he a joy to aM to ( 
have him with u- ajfaifi for Xh.. 
.erv ee, ^tated the pastor Friday 
momiiiK-

1st Methodist 
Announcements

\ i urV. :i K-; . -ation'
B ;*» h ive • iii.u'* •f rcurea-
t:-- : -d cniertaimn ;-l !! thi.-
city, ■■ ■- ■ - *i. «*d at .. » ■' neet-
ir.'- at City 1 ark F iday evei'-
ji.'.

di.iK »’ wa.-i not a* i:«»od a.- 
h .. : h:»p«’il, '• IT Ih-Te v\H- 

-ff? -- ,t : ,.!iber ‘-f i»*pr-^eti-I 
l.*; ‘ ♦ .0 prrfe- T
V ii ■ >5 and elect = ; f f M a n d  
enrec i »i

A n* ■ fro i: tile 'leeiiiiL c>' • 
piitti- read hv Muher; Wc.'t-
-•4' .  ̂ ai »'i ri’.iuifiir li t- re- 
I r._ . aii^eu *•> to an

.h4 (t-Mic
ln»: '. Marv 

i»f' » icd. thoLJfh 
tufoueh *ut the 

• 'o-e «»f diii*
-n : t. .rector*

•rL.i.

.led
.il
.ffi.

Thu be 1 der
V:

Colored teami« from .\hilene 
and .Mineral Well.-s player! u hot 
Kiime in ICastlnnJ Friday nijrht. 
vMlh .tbiiene .akir.jr the -u;ne. 16- 
1.

Saturday n'rht the Ka.-llaiid 
Oileis were to meet the Fula nine, 
and thi« pron i=c.H to be a jfowl 
Itamc, a? the teain.< were about 
equally maLchrd. Playinjr wa.A to 
rtart at 8:15 p.m.

Sunday afternoon at •:d0 p.ni. 
the Oiler.' will meet a Mexican 
team from Weatherford.

Phone W orkers Are Still Out-

Hint Rate Hike To 
Pay For SWB Strike

6,000 Small Cat 
Fish Released, 
Eastland Lakes
M. Dry, Gaire Warden,

ha.- ju-l pluced il.iMMi young cal 
fish in Kastlund’.- lake;. Four 
thou.-aiid went to the City Lake 
ami J.limi to Kingling lake.

Several week- ago both lake- 
were re-toeked with bass, uial the 
eat fi.-h were promi-ed at that 
time. This means that both lakes 
will provide good fishing at no 
diotant date— that is,- if the little 
fish do not drown, for water is 
pretty- deep at this time.

Sunday, .Aug -’ i, I.'.5d, '''t 'l 
a.m. Church School for all ages, 
C. C. Siinchc".i'.b. Jr., Su. t.

Moniiiig Worship w th -ermon 
by the pa tor, “ On the Right 
•Side."

'livening Worship with song -er- 
vii-e and sermon hv the pastor, 
•‘Christian .Addition,"

Women’s Society of Chri.stian 
So;■̂ ■î e '.vill meet with Mr.-. Mil- 
hurn S. Long, .51.5 South H'Merest 
Monday :vorning at o'elock.

The Bible .Study on Wednes.ay 
c.ening at 7:.5n will be led by the 

I pa.stor, beginning the 12lh chapter 
I of the Go.spol !if Mark. Come ami 
b  ̂ with u.s.

I.avmen’s Retreat of the Cen
tral Texas Conference will be held 
at fl1en I.ake .Aug. SI'-Sn. Leaders 
'vill be Pit Thompson. Bay City; 
.Tack Folsom. Dallas; .1, P. Staf- 

- ford. and tli,gene F.
Jed. Waco.

There were two new develop
ments in the current telephone 
strike which is in progress in the 
hia.-'.land County vicinity, Texas 
and five other states Saturday 
momiiig.

Union ami management will 
meet Monday in St. Louis in an at
tempt to .settle the Southwestern | 
Bell Telephone Co. walkout. |

The strike began Thursday. It, 
affccte,. 25!> Texas cities where | 
Bell has exchanges. The company | 
operates also in .Missouri, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and a small 
section of Illinois.

Both company and union offi
cials said the strike wa.s continu- 
ng in an orderly manner.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company said Saturday it would 
have to ask higher telephone rates 
in its territory to pay for the wage 
increases when the current strike 
of the CIO workers is settled.

In newspaper advertisements in 
Dallas the company said it had 
offerci. it* workers in six .states

Ideal For Outings—

’‘conees»ions that would add more 
litiaii $7,000,00(1 a year to the cost 
o f telephone service— which means 
that rates you ( labscrlbcrs) pay 
for sersice must eventually be in
creased by that amount."

The union rejected the offer and 
its 53,000 mer.-bers—  including 
hundred.s in Ranger, Cisco, Kast- 
land, Brtckenridge, Mineral Wells 
am' Weatherford —  began the 
.strike in six state.- Thursday.

In Dallas, Ray .A. Acker, North
east Texas division manager for 
Bell, said the newspaper ads are 
"not a threat we are holding over' 
someone’s head, hut they just 
point ou: that eventually salary 
h'ke* are paid by the subscribers.”

He said the statement in the ads 
“ dot.- not necessarily mean that 
higher rates wiil be sought every
where" in Texas, Missouri, Kan
sas. Arkansas, Oklahoma, and part 
of Illinoi.s, where -he company op
erates.

"Theic i.s no specific ba.sis to 
(Continued on Page !! •

jCool and Fair 
Weekend Due

remove the evil* that hinder real 
(Continued on Page 4)

HOUSE MOT?
For Chryslar AlrlsMp Cnolar* . . , 
MeCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland, Taaos

A fairly ideal wcckjnd for out
doors-loving folk of the Eastland ] 
County vicinity appeared in pros- f 
pect, accor 'ing to ’.he U. S. Wea
ther Bureau.

It’s due to be comparatively | 
cool Saturday and Sunday. There 
will Im- ivfreshing breeies. .Ami 
the iheimomeler mercury will 
cUmb into the not .ro-hot upper 
RO*. !

The Siiturday night low, accord- ■

ing to wcathermsn— near 70 de
grees.

The forecast for North Central 
Texas hinted possible scattered 
afternoon thundershowers n the 
south. Skies were rue to be partly 
cloudy today and Sunday with no 
important temperature change*.

The We;: Texas outloolt; Partly 
cloudy Saturday ami Sunday with 
widely scattered afternoon thun
derstorm*. No important tempera- 
tuic change.i.

Eatherton Rites 
Set For Sunday 
At Breckenridge
Funeral services for Lloyd Burt- 

win Kathertyn, 47-year-old Breck
enridge mechanic nnd a resident 
of that city since IH2I, will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock r 
at the F'rst Christian Church in | 
Breckenridge.

Rev. J. E. Montgomery, pa.-tor 
of tho church, will officiate, ami 
interment will bo in Breckenridge 
Cemetery.

Mr. Fa'.herton was found dead 
In bed at 10:30 a.m. Friday after 
he had apparently suffered a heart 
attack early in the night.

He was an er. plove of the Me- 
1 Cathren .Motor Co. E. K. McCath- 
I ren, owner of the firm, went to 
I the Es.thcron home when .Mr. 

F.athcrton failer to report for work 
Fri lay morning. When there wa.- 
no an.swer, McCatherrn summoned 
a friend of the Eatherton family,, 
Cecil F ’ ler, who foun : Eatherton’s ‘ 
body.

•Mrs. Ea'.herton was staying at 
i the home of her mother, Mrs. S. 

F. Crook of Breckenridge, who ia 
seriously ill.

Mr. Eatherton was born Dec.
: 23, 1005, in Lynn County. Kan., 
rnd moved to IJreckenridge in 
1!>21. He was married to the for
mer Madalene Croak at Brecker- 

; ridge 17 years ago.
Survivors inclu le hi* wife; hi* 

mother, Mr*. C. B. Eatherton ol 
' r*reckenridge; one brother. Jack I Ea herton of Tyler; two sifter*.
I Mr*. W. .1. laturcnce and Mr*. H. ' 
E. Cru*e, both of llreckenriiige. ‘

Pallliearers w'll be Pete t.ohan. 
CliffonI I.ufliy, Cceil Filler, Carl 
Smith, Bryan Whel.-tone, Marvin 
llawfon, Charley Browning and 

1 Clarence Dudley. I

Revival Meeting 
Morton Valley 
Now In Progress
Rot ival services which began at 

the Harmony Baptist church, .Mor
ton Valley, FViday night, will con
tinue throughout all next week. 
The pa.stor, Maurice Smith has 
been doing the preaching, but af
ter Sunday, Rev. Chester Sylves
ter will take over this work.

Rev. Sylvester is considered as 
a gocj preacher, and member- aro 
looking fortvar. to a great reviv
al.

There will be two .service.- dailp 
throughout the; week.

1st Christian 
Announcements
Bible School at the First Chris

tian Cjiurch begins nt ;(:45, Morn
ing worship begins at 11 ;Otl. The 
sermon idea centers around tho 
"Law of Profres.'”  the gradual 
growth of a Christian.

Evening Service at 7:30 p.m. At 
the evening sen ice will be shown 
“ How to Make Failure Certain.” 
Thia is your invitapiun to attend.

Soint Francis 
Announcements
Scr.ires at St. Francis Catholu 

church for Sunday, Aug. 23.
Ml'.** at l(f:00 a.m. with choii 

meet':>g at !>:45 with Altar Boys.
Choir practice Tuesday and Fri 

•lay evening.- at 7 p.m. — Rev. Fr 
Boc-man.

Announcements 
O f Nozorenes
^uiuImv School 10;*«» a.m. (ior- 

cion Watlley, Supt. .Morniinr Wor
ship 11:00 a.m. Rev, Kujrenc 
T'tiniiuf, pu.̂ tor,

Younjr People’'. Service, 6:45 
p.m.

Kveninjr K\anL»el;<tic Service 
7:oO p.m. Pastor.

Prayer Meciinir, 7:45 p.m. Wed- 
pcFday.

There will be 
in the Sunday Kveninjr 
Mr. Bob Hobbins*, chalk artf^t. He 
will bo drawing “ The SPanper of 
Galilee.'*

Kveniono i;» fnvited .o attend 
each of the.«e ^ei  ̂ices.

iv.ovemeri! v.jll 
'• * lu'Vk ki.<( e\ n :

lualioii i.
b >-*ii i' I i»mp«i-sed f < i;‘= Ma:
0 ; .A I . Taylor, N’ur.i Wjivon 

j fioin ritv c«>ui;ci!; la rk ’ Poe 'ron.
-Sd’hvol Poard. and WericJeil Sir* 

. bert. principal 1 hi|fh -.hool. .\Uo 
I three woji.en, .Mnn". F H. Toombs, 
, Huber: We..tfa!l and H. B. Mac- 
Moy. Thi.s -,roup wa.- -uicire le:. by 

! the -tfciirt' ce.,..: ittee and were 
unaii.M •xu.'̂ ly clecifd.

T.h«' board '‘ ‘ I! rhoo»e a ntudent 
c: who will work in ronjune-

, I >n wth the b .aid. It will be 
con o ’d of one member from 
o a « iu n io r  hisrh pradc and two 
m*':iibcr from high school prades. 
Thk hijrh rhool principal will î er- 
ve :i chairman.

Tl.' bfiard v.ill meet early next 
'•-1- and. choc? • il*» own chair-
t .

J;.n.e. Youre ha.' been chosen 
a- p 'rr anent treaHurer, an-' he 

; 8; •-* hi firs; fir.am ial report last 
rikrhi. Mr. Youne ha.** $167.77 câ h 

! on h:- d (Watermelon revenue) 
*<d all •u’.Biapdmv biRi« hare been 

] a. !.
-x’>v that .he orKran'zation ha?̂  

(’(tn'.plcted, WOP ?n mirjreMed 
Hr ir«’ cream and cake .'Upper for 
F* 'day nijrht of next week. A com
mittee ua' a ’ pointed to >eek don 

of both rake and ice cream, 
rn -O’ntthin^ like l.'i grallonx of 
h«'nu-ma«le cream and 15 cakes 
were pledjrej la: niirht.

Ha\ I^ney and .Milton Na*«h will 
havi- rhar^e of ticket 'alen. In all 
pmhj’ liilitv tickrt-. vill he either 

' 25f ’• 35c for all the cake and
I cream you «le*irt.

Mens Shop Has 
Department For 
BoyS; Children
li >>■ atid A'outh.' in Eastland 

arc going to b̂  revognixpd in the 
future at the Mm’ .Store, al 
least.

A new department ha* been 
added ut thi- -tore, and it’- the 
Boy' Department.

Now the yo;;“ y-ler may come 
in for -noe-, jacket-, pants, Le'i.-, 
underweai, pajama.-, -hoe., tie', 
short- and other item.-, and expect 
to find ju«t what he wants. f>rrsi 
-uit- will not be .-locked at thi- 
lime.

Boy Scout* will find man;- iten 
they will need from time to time, 
i.ir'uling regulation .scout -hoe-.

Church of God 
To Have Revival
The (  hurh of GoJ will l>egin a 

revival Sun ay evening, Aug. 
w'.h Rev. ('harie. Ludwig us the 
evTngelist. Rev. Ludwig i,- a 
yaung man of wide experience. 
VA he.n a small boy his parent- an- 
-'wered the rail to foreign mis
sionary work and loeate-j in .Africa. 
It wa- t.here he spent his youXJi 
and ha- many interesting thing 
to rela.c of life in that dark lend. 
Since coming to manhood he ha- 
traveled widely and been a .-uc- 
<e-5fjul minister of the go p<.|.

He î  the author,of a popular 
book dealing with the strange 
custom.- of the witch do< or- of 
.Afi a. Rev. Lu wig i., a g fted 
■Terker and will hold you stten- 
tiop every moment he i. - eak- 
'i:k- Wr urge you to .uttrnd this 
-eric» of meetings.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

.Mot‘on Valley community ami 
f). D. Franklin are duo the - încem 
thanks of the athletic department 
for the drift of *250.0« 
from sale of «<kates. money
will be used tn jrood advartare by 

I our school athlê .ii lepartnent.

7v:nr;;?er!r̂ ^̂  Regents Announce

Holy Trinity 
Announcement*
Holy Trinity Episcopal church. 

71(1 S-ju'.h Seaman, Eastland 
Texas. The Kev. Arthur E. Hart
well, pastor.

August 23, the Twelfth Sunday 
-fter Tri.iity. Morning prayer, at 
9:30 a.m.

.All children will meet with Mr* 
Cutting fn .he main cla-- room of 
the church, at the serx-iee hour. 
A’ .-itor* welcome at all serxicA.

Church of Christ 
Announcement*
.‘^unday morning Bible . .uî >' be

gin: at 1(1:00. with cla»se- for all 
ages. .At 10:5(1 our regular -ervice 
of worship begin;, with commun
ion at 11 :00 and follow eil by tho 
morning .-ermon bv the regular 
nre.-eher on the subject, “ How to 
Get Mv Name Written in Heaven." 
Thi Sunday evening -erxice- be
gins at 7:3() a-d the subject for the 
sermon will be. "Two Test.- of 
Faith.”

We nesday morning at 9:30 the 
ladic.s Bible cla.*.- meet for a very 
profitable study under the direc 
tion of Mr*. B. K. Roberson. The 
-ild •week service of devotion and 
Bible study begins Wednesday e\- 
eni'ig at 7 :.‘i0.

We extend o all a hearty wel
come an' invita ion to ;.vi i-rvi- 
ces, anil with i;i .i-ts-i'C * aiul p;-.:-.i— 
tence urge llint aM r unbvr h • 
present for all service. P" ihle.

North District 
Seouters To Have 
Pov’ W ow Aa»g, 24
The North District i’o'. Wov, 

of area Boy Scout aiul L.xulot-e* 
leaders will be held at the V it tor 
Hotel ill tii«'o next Mo::day ; 
ing. Aug. V4. nt 7:15 r-'''.- it •>“ 
been announced.

Ali Boy .Scout :ind Exploier 
leader are invited :i’id I'.rged to 
attend, according to John 11 Her 
Morris, field excculix-e.

The .Monday night .«e- ion will 
be important, he -aid. because 
program* and material will be di--

Dr. Ashton Is 
RJC President
Dr. Fricf K. .X.ihtop of A : tin b 

lUAv prc'itlont of Uar.irer Junior 
Collect* ami ha.* a- ‘in*.cd h!: dut.. 
in that |M).-it, the IU<‘ Board > f 
Rcjrcnls jinnoumed Saturday.

The new prc^ld^^t orf" thr 27- 
veai-old t o-4‘dut atiora! ii -titution

a nati^e Texan. He attended 
Smithwcrt Texa- State Teachers 
College and received hir boihelor 
dt'gree from I>aniel Baker Coilegr 
Browns oo<l. Hu hold,-, a ma.'̂ tcr*-' 
degree and doctorate fron: the 
rnivcr.^lty f f  Tex : . Aus t i n,  and 
h;»: done graduate v. ork at North- 
we>trrn Fniver.'ity, -'‘hicaco. VI.

Dr. Ai^hton bo* ni’. hi aree: 'i ' 
H i educator in the Tura- Puh'ic 
School.'. Ho ha -'rved a.* <lenn 
registrar a» d bu>ir»'.'> 'iararer :it 
Southwest Texa.x Tunior roPecc ’

I educational director it Her(r.*trom 
Air Force Ba.'̂ e. Au-tin. His teach- 
int on the college level h.x* in
cluded inbttncting cour-iC' in bur:- 
ne.ss law, husinc-^ mathematics 
cconrmic'. government, adult e<lu- 
catlon and psychology He a l^ h a  
taught economic.* for banker - for 
the Hanking tn.xtitutc and Uutg* 
er’.s 1’niver5itv.

\ World W’ar If o\'eneat com
bat veteran, Di Ashton rened 
with the V. S. Marine Corp ard 
hoM« the permanent rank of 
major. I'rior to hi»» reccht •'love to 
Ranker r»'; oew president of R.nng- 
cr .lunio- rollcf'^*'. he rr^ipn'^ •• 

f>ffi-.-»r of 113fh 
Si>**cial Infantry at .Vn*tin. Dr. 
Ashton has rercWo<l l \ miBta*-'’ 
decotation^ for hia aep l̂ee in 
Cnrle SamN fighting forces. Hi?i

DR rniCE R. AS’.ITCri 
New PretidenI of Ranfar 
Jvnicr College , , .

pensed for the coming year which award.  ̂ are for duty at Tarawa , 
gets \inder way in September. the Marshall.^ Sipan, Okinawa and 

Morris aHo pronnse “ therr’ll N' China, 
lot** of fun and fellow.sbip for all Hr. .^*hton ai .o hâ  hc< n ver  ̂
pow VLow.x.” active in j êr îce and fraternal cv
who come ui U cj.stomary at our ganjzationA ami ha.s held member-

ixhip in the City roinmo: " C1«H 
at Berkley, Calif., the Rodary Flnh 
at Uvalde. North Aualin fixic 
Club at Auatin, the Ma-̂ onlc T.odge. 
^ottiah and York Ritc.̂  Knd 
•Shi nera groups. Hi> pn»faHnon- 
al Iratejnal membcr'hip'- i-whide 
Fhi Delta Kipiw .''.nd other pro- 
fei«: ionol educntion.nl nfrilintibnu. 
He wa* a delegate to the Sla^e 
TVmocratir Coneention ♦ 4i '- 
lin in IWAd „

The new Ranger Jini'»: 
nreriident fn a i.u mhci oT 9 
Prenbylerian Church.

ECONOMY WINNER!?
DODCF.

MrORAW MOTOR COMPANY 
EavtUnd, Tevat

. .  . .'-f . .  (
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser HINT-

'•  PBOVICXNG 'OU RfMA'M 
AWAY F«?OA MERE UNTiLYOU 
<ber X X I <  F IM AM CeS
S'RAl&HTEMfP CX)r-----
TOU RE «ARiM & AWAY____^

Tt-IAM K 'i 
, , P A L . U O
\ A  P A L /

WE‘*  ̂ TMO PARTY ,
AT 'ME WAKK.-!. ES' I YFAkJ. ! 
b L V v : . HOVE i  ' POP,
:.Tf PplHO c x r
aOL TYAREHT KTTEK.

yol s o n ? J ,
r' Rou.'N6;

I VA\S Sopr o To up T 
-ANDY PALE AN HOL+; Ao^'/ ,

P'1 ! ty Do ded Mr vk.v«r a s  v\/e ll  ') 
■ ■ L , io It ;l  l arc, fa-eckles/ y

VIC  FLINT By MlcKael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Tma’ 5 n,f *scON5
nvis A
»A*B ON w». TT-e ec's 

:<KAN7*wCsK 
than a  cat.

so 7» s -  = CA-CS. ?XO*A», 
OSE 0 *  EAA-S 5 V «s . aE ^, 

snOa VtV' SEx“  VTC\S

• »<*SiftA4 “s  . T>.5 _M ” AOKT*
K »>-■" •'Mg Cv' PfP,>— ^— V*0w i'CsE  TO 

; wO-.t 9vck=C^A ,  mB—
-----------> „ ■JBCOS^lOOS * mAn.-'Ct* '  5SA~ '

“  - _  ____<  rg.'-£'TEcV

(Continued Irom Puup 11

tell Dalian w l arc Kuinic to ank rate 
imrci se.s here. The are simply 
tryinjf to point out tha't in the 
linul a.ialy: i.' ^ulJSel'ibeli pay the 
alnrie'i of our people."

AboU', 10 per cent of Southwe^- 
ti'M. lii 11’: ei.i loyee- .loik in 
’li\a-, o inesumublv the major 
.liaie o' The total tiaye iitiriaHe 
uhe.'l iheie i,. -ettlei.ieiit \̂ uuhl 
po i’:to Texa.’ .

Spof’viiiP for Hell onetatoi  ̂ hi 
Texii.;. I . I.. S;I a lit, Texa.' urea 
I a ff ii.iiiianer hail thii iiiinmeiit:

•‘ Hefoie v.e coiilj -ay there 
V.ouhl bi hieher telephone inte 
anyaheie, v.e uoulil lui\e to have 
■ .me oiie.atiiiK experieiiee with in- 
re;--nl alaiy rate.-. Tliat woiiht 

1. neee."-ary to deleni-ine how 
iii j i 'i  rate Ineiea e we ivoulil .-eek, 
\ he.e We would >eek them or 
whether we would ask any iii- 
erease a. all. Kavh ' ity «'oul I Ixt 
jiideed o.l it own fiyun-r uii t 
merits.”

Tell hone .service was jiroeeed- 
inp w ith ."Uperv i.sors niamiinK the 
sw ilehboiiriis. Soim* delay wii.-. re- 
tioite . on (line calls that involved 
oiierutor, but the 122 cities with 
diel systems fared better on city 
calls.

The KHeral rounciliation Ser
vice called the Monday meeting- to 
resume contract talks.

A union official in St. l.ouls aald 
the union and company "are not 
loo far apart" on vaaget and other 
issues involving money. " I f  they 
really want to get together and 
acule, vs-e're ready,”  he said. *Tf 
they don't, we'll Jutt have to stay 
out."

Worker-’ wages now- ranee from 
$Y5 to JOfi weekly. The union pro
posed an increaao of S to 7 '» cent- 
an houi^ ThT company has offered 
an increase averaging 4 S  cents.

Some 23,'f'OO workers In Texas

were on strike. return to work and explaining the ployes refused to cross the lines.
The company circulated a let-Icr views of the manaKcment. halting work on installation of

to the employes, urging then, to In Dalliis, Western Klectric em-' equipment at the exchanges.*

FARMS - RANCHTU 
PwltBCort A  JeliBBoa 

REAL ESTATE 
City P io tc i'ty

;  \EvEH vs X 
t .EA*.,i?E nr'*- 

vsasAT *K N©6 MOL -EAE?' »u*.SE5> <̂ 69 
J U S T V S f 0 *N A 5 * v 0 i.J’ > A - 7 E .  A N ? :- .'
0 U6 « T 0 N-& ta  A6 X,? -3A ^  --Ei?E ON , 
0OTHTy

Asr -EiE=: T-c.^- 
mOl  waO COSVE ' ‘O 

A POC«E J N c - ' 
WOits. nO a y

~c*. A lCNE-V AMY, mOA L
5 « _  MOw 70 AL_ * hOL-P I

ao^ê aoj^ " *  iknoa which 
EE egosv 9KAIN, aOiO  ' i ’ -AiEPOO^
, JOHNNY

MOU NVOmT tITv AEATINO THE 
IAK7 THAT CAVE rt *>|TgB;EAM Overeeaa Vot»ra»a Waloooso 

PMt No. 41M
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maots Sad aad
4tll Tkaradag 

SiOO p-WL. 
Kai4 aad Bagd Taaaar

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

 ̂ " -v Vel
' ’ V  I

^rst<^rrA%ri*‘J€%r •'
* . f*  - -

tot

M O N U M EN TS
Of DtstlnctloB

ea ll

M ES. ED  A T C O C K

Ottr mm
«•  to fiv* fvm prompt as»d 

M tirtooM * ••rvioft.

8m  dtapUlf 2U6 A v . B. or 
•all IKS for appoioimanl

Cisco

" "

Hare's a caaa whara graater 
aUll Biaaaa lawar Cast.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

Ws aa*a esaaag kg aaiglag- 
iag tkaasl Yaa saaa kg aas- 
glaglag as I

SCOTT
Body W orks

EestlaBd B77

Just as fast as now and Tioltor grasses are dovolopotl on our oxpori- 
nifnt stations, tlio gooii nows is passed along to farliiors and ranchmen 
e\ er.vwliere. Kven hefoi'e final results are oljiained, progress reports are 
I)ul)li-hed so tliat everyone may know what is heii'g accomplished.

One of these plots contains some sweet sudan crossed with Johnson 
grass. Research men hope that a sweet sudan can he developed that can 
be planted once and will continue to come back year after year like 
Johnson grass - but which can be killed easily by filAwlng It up. If and 
when .such a crop Is developed the new* will be spread that all may 
benefit. Have you visited your nearest experiment station recently? You 
will likely ^ee some amazing new crops under invcstfgalion.

Banks, too. hove much Informaflon, but with this the comparison 
stops. Much of It Is confidential and is kept so by men trained to treat 
information in oonfidcnco. You are absolutely safe in confiding your 
business problems with us.

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier

Emery Bradford—Asst. Cashier

This bank bacKS its farmer customers in sound larmina oracticee.

f  a m  t .  -

SUPPORT THt sail/AN'orTHj..i^ ^SUPPORT

STEER IN G BRAKES
REAR END

T R A N SM ISS IO N

CLUTCH

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phona42

* « • i» e e e « 4 1 l « % « * k A A W- J
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• FOR RENT
KOK KKNT: Nicely furtii-shed 
apartment, bilU paid, close in. 20U 
W. I’utterson.

FOR KENT: House at 604 South 
Connellee, write 3707 Ave. V. Sny
der or cull 3-4607.

FO R  SALE
FOR SALE; Very nice three bed
room house, one and one-half 
baths, already financed, no loan 
cost. Tel. 780, 112 Ea.st Sado.sa.

FO irSALE: Yard fences.*Let us 
build your Superior Chain Link 
Fence. ,\o down payment, up to 
three years to pay. 1 build fence 
and all work and material guar
anteed. Marvin Hood, 108-J, East- 
land.

ed at Indian Sprlnprs Air Force I the C. L. Henderson.“. 
Rase, Nev., has spent the last two I 
week.-i with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Canet Sr. j

Royce Pope and family from I 
De Leon, visit )d recently with his 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. T. E. Pope.

•Mr. and Mrs. ('. L. II endirson 
weic business visitors in Ra.-'tlund 
Wednesday.

The J. C. Foreman family from 
01 .en, were visiting .Mrs. Fore
man's parents, the .\llen Crosbys, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
business visitors in Kanyer Tues
day afternoon.

.Mrs. Truman Horn of Olden was 1 
the KUest of her sister, .Mrs. Way- ] 
ne White la.st Tuesday.

REV. CHESTER SYLVESTER

Evangelist for ^kevival at 
Morton Valley

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment,
3 rooms and bath, air-conditioning 
and electric refrigeration, 810 E.
Main.

FOR KENT: Downtown upstairs | 
bedroom, private bath, air condi- i 
tionad, bills paid. $30 month. ,
Phone 692 or 235,_______________j -------------------------------------------

W .'^  Plumm.',*'’*^ ' « c “ ll.®nt^onJtlom bL u I U 'h :' ^ nartmant. 619 West Plummer. , ppj,y,,r, phone 709-J.
BEVTi Furmshed apartmeat.

Pboae •$•0. RUlaitU Apartaaaati.

FOR SALE: Well established Hay
dite Block plant. Priced for quick 
sale. Grimes Bros.

FOB BCNTt Fotir reow
want, ebaap. Call SB4-J.

apast- N O T1C I

FOB RJlNT i Duplaa apartmani, 4 ; 
rooms and bath, 406 g. Baaman, 
A- H. Johnaan.

FOR RENT; Downtown upstairs; 
apartment, furnished, air-eondi-1 
tioned, $42.60 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

lOTICE: Msa Marshall's Homs 
or unwed mothers. Legal adop- 
ion and expanses paid, Box 186,

FM.1_Edmond, Oltla.

FOR RENT; Four room unfumiih- 
ed duplex, nice condition. 608 S. 
Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
apartment, privacy of home, gar
age. Phone 465,

FOR KENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
garage, hardwood floors and Vene
tian blinds. Phone 1U7-J-3.

» W ANTED
WANTED: Elderly, refined lady 
will sit with your children. Phone 
627-W

IRON“ :.C. WANTED: Mrs. 
McCoy, 203 S. Niblett.

Ed

nAi.ESMAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for the future? A good' 
Kawleigh Mueinaae ia bard to beat. I 
tlpening in FUstland County. Write I 
at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXH- j 
1022-254, Memphis, Tenn. j

HELP WANTED: Car hop, White 
Elephant Cafe, Eastland.

Local Talent 
Hunt To Be At 
Majestic Soon
The Majestic Theatre has an

nounced that it will sponsor a 
home talent hunt in the near fu
ture, and it will be open to all 
who wish to take part. There will 
be weekly prises for the winners, 
and a grand prize for the winner 
at the end of six weeks.

I f yon would like to join in the 
fun and prizes write a short letter 
or card to the .Majestic Theatre, 
Box 70, Eastland, and let them 
know what type of act you have, 
and that you would like to be on 
the .show.

•Mr. I’ ierce, manager of the Ma
jestic, .said that this talent show is 
at the request of a large inid-we.st 
television .station.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

REV. MAURICE SMITH

Pastor Harmony Baptist Church 
Morton Valiay

4 NEWS FROM
S T A F F

Rv Mrs M O Hazard

Mrs. Mark Williamson of East- 
land, spent last week visiting with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wanye 
White.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard visited with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
White in Eastland Monday.

Oliver Canet Jr. who is station-

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hour! 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. BrowDp D.C*

In Chargn
800 W. 6th St Cisco

Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Crosby went 
to Loraine Thursday to attend the 
funeral of his father, Jim Crosby. 
Mr. (Trosby hud lived in this com
munity for many years before 
moving to Loraine, and had a host 
of friend.s here who extend their 
sympathy to the hereavel family.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Oliver Canet and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Canet’s mother, Mrs. Emma 
Hollingsworth at Lawton. Okla., 
Saturday, Aug. 8. Mrs. Hollings
worth wa.s a devout Christian, a 
kind and thoughtful friend, and 
to know her was to love her. She 
has a host of friends who will 
mourn her loss, and the bereaved 
family has the sympathy of thii 
community.

Mr. and Mrs, W E. Downing, 
and Mr. and Mrs. ,M. 0. Haiard 
attended' (he revival services at  ̂
the MangOm Baptist Chureh on, 
Thursday evening.

The Merrill Miller family from 
Snyder, spent Friday night with,

Mr. and Mrs. June Bond from 
Wichita Fulls, were guest." in the' 
home of Mrs. Bon<l's parent.-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Cane:, the pa.-t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Moutice ami 
Mr. and M rs. M. O. Hazard were . 
in attendance at the Mangum re
vival Fyid.iy night.

Mr. and Mr.-. I.. Hend<-rson
accom.Lunied by .Mr. an . .Mr-. K. 
G. Henderson of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs, Eva Mason of (lormun, left 
Saturday for .Amarillo, to vis '̂ C. 
L. Henderson, Jr., and will visit 
points of intere.sti in West Texas 
during their vacation.

A. G, and .Marjorie .Ann Wil
liamson of Plainview, were guests 
Monday gnd Tuesday of their 
aunt, Mr. anu, .Mr-. Wayne White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
attended the revival meeting at Li
berty in Comanche county, last 
Monday evening, Theiy son. Rev, 
Ellis Hilliard, is pastor of the Li
berty church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of 
Ciseo, word the overnight guests 
of his parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. .Allen 
Crosby, Friday.

„asaaod County Record aotebliobed ix 1981, eonooUdatad Ang. 81, 
1961. Chronicle estobhsbed 1887, Telegram eatabUabad 1988. Batarad 
4 serum! claao matter et the Puetofflea at Waitlend, Taxaa oadat IBa 
set of Congress of March 8, 1879.

)

CORONATION T IM E— Among 
hundreds of souvenirs being 
produced in connection with 
Queen Elizabeth IPs coronation 
next June is this novel wall 
clock. It features the Queen's 
monogram, crown and the arms 

of the United Kingdom.

H Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorUat Bdllut
TfMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

0. H. Diek and Joe Dennis, Pnbliobers 
Publiahed Daily Afternoons (Elxeept Saturday and Moaday) aa 
•av Morning.

Jne week by carrier in city __
One month by carrier in city ,
One year by mail in county __
One year by maU in state____
One year by mail out of state

.80
M

8.9$
4.M
T.M

l)e.-<itmor.a were visiting with her 
mother, .Mrs. Zona Griffin We.,- 
ne.-day.

ATTEND THE CUrKCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

NOTICE TO PUBLIC-Any erroneous reflection npoa tba 
standing or reputation of any pereon, firm or eorporaUon whlek 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
being brought to tbs attention of the pnbliibare.

Mr. and Mrs. SHm Adams of

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
MARRY P. SCHAEFER 
**40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  30 

spoBt fiihing.**

RoolEstata
And Rggitgdg 

MRS. J. C  ALU80N  
PboM 84T . tSra W. Cemee

CRAIO rnBlfTATFiy
•UT . sau AM

WawitUt PtelarM. W«Hp Da*«igtfl 
•l•cArlc«l AppAmm*

r h o w s o T  *■

W O R LD 'S

LARG EST  SELLING

.  MOTGR on.

WE 
CLEAN ’EM 

RIGHT! >

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked

Your clothe* can be cleaned spotless but 
you won’t 'ook ynir beat if they’re not 
pressed— just righ^! Our custoniens agree 
we’re •’experts.” T̂ 'V us, soon.

Phone 64
W. Q. VERNER

Eastland

Agpheeees - Salas ft Sorelaa 
PlaaMag A  Elaol.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co*

CUce. TeKOg 
Phono 414.

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEAN ERS

207  S. Lamftr St. PKoii* 47

Real Esfofe and 
Ren tab

.MBI. M. P. HXIUIEG
lOeS 8. gaaaaa FhaM Tgg-W

VACATION . UPE and 
ACaOENT INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eastland

Our Mossago To Tk«
HARD OF HEARING

Having trouble with your un- 
dersUndingT Let us help youi 
hearing probtom with a MACIO 
program of personal guidance 

^  and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by odr of
fice for a I free noii-obllgated 
Interview.

M A C I O  
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eastlaad Hatal • Eastland, Tax.

SCHOOL DAYS 
ARE HERE

I f  that child needs at- 
tentioa see us at the ear
liest moment.

An examination will 
prove whether or not they 
need glasses.

Dr. Fehrman H. 
Lund

Optomotrist
405 Eickanfft Bldg.

Phon* 30 Bftitiftnd

Call On Us
f o r

! wmHT
HELP

r

Anything From A  Set O f 
Spark Plugs To A  
Major Operation

At the first sign of an ailing tractor call 
on US. You can be sure of expert profes
sional care for any piece of your equip
ment. Farm machines are our business.

t
Since the rains have come, you'll need 
those machines, trucks, pick-ups in A-1 
condition.

L«t us check them ovex for you and we 
guarontee the work will l̂ e done to your 
satisfaction.

T ; < S . r F R IG ID A IR E

Linkenhoger & So n .
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS ft TRACTORS 

405 So. Seoman Phone 657

Big Super-Freoxor Chest 
holds nearly 50 lbs. Froxen Food

COME IN NOW 1
on th« new Cycle-motie. 

Master and Standard Frigid'* 
eirotl f

lOaiAl UMM.IIOI

— r

*  1 1

____ 1

U ' 7  r  
EA SY  TERMS 

TO SUIT YO U

Hero's extra capacity, convenience, depend
ability and now beauty in a huge Frigidaire
Refrigerator at lowest possible cost! Before you
buy any refrigerator ot any price, tee this new
Frigidaire S S -114, There's nothing else like iti

Boo All Thoso Footuras, Too
• Big, porcelain finished Hydrsrter keep* 

frvita end vegetables garden fresh
• Exclusive Quickube Ice Trays with 

Instant Cube and Tray Reloases
• Lifetime Porcelain finished interior
• Full-width Chill Drawer for ke cubes, 

small items

• 3 large, full-width dear shelves for eggs 
condiments, sntall packages

• Fowered by the Meter44lser— wNh 
5-Year Protoctlan Flan.

• Built and backed by General Motors J

Lamb Motor Company
S05 E. Main
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Doris Perlstein Complimented 
At Morning Coffee and Shower
MUfc Doria i'erUtein, bruie-elei-t 

o| Calvin Lipkin, of \pw York 
City, was complimented at a morn- 
ii|C coffee and mUcellaneou& shô •̂

m
Dbie Drive • In

Oi»lN >HONC 2S01 

AMISSION 40c 
CH tlM IN  UNDII U  a t l l

Sunday and Monday 
August 23 • 24

J A M A tC *

M rnrutM
ARimiMH

WENDEUCORB

er in the home of Mrs M. H, Haira- 
man, Krida\, August -1. Hostess
es w.re Mme  ̂ M H. Huiraman, 
I.. H. Hairan.au, H. Ci. Adams, Sr. 
and Mr>. W M. Frown

Mrs Saule FerUieln, Mias Dori.*' 
Perlstein, Mrs. M. H. Hairaman, 
Mrs. L. H Hacaman. and Mrs. H 
(i. Adam> Sr., were in the receiv
ing line. The honoree an 1 her 
mother v̂ .*re uhite iranienia c«‘*

sages. I
Arrangements of white gludiolil 

viei-e used in the living and dinin« | 
ro:i»,i . The lefreshment tabic was' 
covered with a white linen cul-‘ 
work cloth ami coi..cre«l with a I 
hr de iloll surrounde 1 by white * 
mums.

M r. L. K. Penrron and .Mir̂  
Joanc ri*awlev presided at the sd- 
vei coffie service. Mr»*.
Pi-others had cimnre of the bride’ > 
book. Others included in the house 
pait> were Mi.̂ .̂ es I’ecilia Mooney 
and Betty Lou Hagan in an ; Mrs. 
H. Cm. Adams, Jr.

The menu consirited of coffee, 
while mir s. melon halls, green
gage ; lunis, homemade cinnamon 
rolls, olives and nut.'.

Basket.' of garden flowers form- 
imI ,1 background for the gifts 
which were displayed on tables 
cove.ed with w h'te linen an ; Mad- 
t'l .a clolh.s,

\ )ai*ge number of guests wer*' 
rreistered.

Christian Science

^ A t  Your Ranger Tkeatrea-^

rT3 M S

.Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Williar ‘m 
of Wichita Kails, and Mr. and Mrs. 
K i\ Williamson Jr., from New 
Mextc'i, have been visiting with 
th«*. parents, Mr. and Mr .̂ F. 
WiPmmson. Sr., thia wceH

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

m
K 4

iS^ A J C S T I C I

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Last Times Saturday

3 Dimensions 
HO USE 

OF W A X

Tuesday Only 
August 25th

Each Tuesday is Dollo. ! 
NightI One dollar pc* car | 

or regular admission, i 
whichever costs you less. ^

Houdini
(Mifr

Ttehnicolor
The master 1
daredevil's

true

t

story!

1 T O N Y J A k e f
j C U R T I S - L E I G H

SUNDAY . MONDAY

You'll Go For That 
Go Girl!

JA.VE WYMAN- in

LET’S DO  IT 
A G A IN

jpA/vcft/p n n  IV  E  I

•\ .Now Kind of Techni
color Mu.sical.
Co-Starring 

RAY MLLLA.ND 
ALFO RAY

FREEVUE SAT. NITE

EAIY C i'-P » ■ lOUHA Y0UK8
am §

'A/o -»9  C a m e  Jon es
W.LSS nv nw* rfi«Si«i

1 y eirr ,>»«• 1

Tue • Wed. - Thurs.

CHARLTON HESTO.N 
JACK PALANCE 

in

A R R O W H EA D
In Technicolor

SUN. . MON . TUES.
AUGUST IS THE MONTH 

A T  THE MAJESTIC

S «K T I . .

H A U  “

Gcoi. amiMHif?

"Mimi" i- the iibji-ct oi t;wl.iv f 
rhn.ti.m Scieiifo l.o.'.soii-.'v'imo'.
It will ho hrouitht out that our >iui- 
.opt of (iixl tiotoi niincii our t,);i- 
ne.-i... Iioalth. uml happino-.

The Hi. cox OI or atui Koumlo; of 
Christian .Soicnoo. Mai, Batioi 
E'.dii.v. in her toxtbooli, "Soionto 
and Moulth «  itii Koy to tlio Sri iji- 
turos," oxpios.se.- this uioa in thc.se 
words: "The undorstaiidinit that 
the K(To is .Mind, and that theio i.s 
but one .Mind or intolliirenoo, bo- 
)rin̂  at once to do.stroy the oirors 
of inoilal .stnso ami to supply the 
truth of iinmoitnl .lon.-o. T h 
undoisiandinp i.iako the body har
monious; it makes the nei\-e;, 
li ’ yi, hi.ain. etc., .servant;., iii- 
.-;oad of masters, If miin ia (toserii- 
ey by the law of divine . Îind, hi- 
body i- in . .;bmi...sio;i to cvarluat- 
ipR I ilc ami T i.i‘ S ;;nd Love" ip 
-Uil.

I'u" -i.id of the Word of (iod 
that it " i i;ii;ck, and powerful, 
and sharjier than ary twiiedRod 
sword, piorciiiR even to the divid- 
int; a.'Under of .soul and .-piiit, and 
of the joints and marrow, and i. 
a di.sccrner of the thoupht.- and 
intent.s of the heart" ( Hebrev. s ■ 
4:12l.

EMH Auxiliary 
To Meet 7 o.m.
The regular meeiinR of the aux

iliary of the Kastland .Memorial 
Hospital will be held at T p.m. 
Wednesday, .\u(tust 2(ith on thf 
lawn at the home of Mn. James 
Horton, corr.er of Halbryan ana 
rershmir Street,*.

I !

REFLECTIONS—
(Continued from . ace 1)

A BUSINESS OF 
YOUR OWN WITH AN 

INSURED MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE

plea.-urc, and make them pur.' and 
whole-ome. ,\nd onre yon have ne- 
. opted I'hii.st us your personal 
Sa'. iour, you will likely find new 
pleasure.* that you did not know 
were in existence, and these new 

' pleasuies that you did not know 
were in existence, and these new 
plea-ures are the one.* that will 
strengthen your faith, and you will 
continue (trowinjt in His (trace.

Further, Christianity will en- 
foree dutie.s that produce pleasur
es, for Christianity reveals .nil the 
new and lofty pleasures.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan.

I OwninR niid operatini; a route of 
; new money-makinit .'ic dispenser.r 
I handliriR new fast moving confee- 
' tions in liruR stores, eafes, bus do 
po; . dubs, etc. lioutes aet up for 

' you by our experts, earniiiR $10(» 
weekly, van he handled in spare 

I time, more for full time operation.
! Liberal fiv.r.'icir" assi.str.noo to rid 
' •xpan.sioii. You mu.tt have a car, 
I'cfeienees, and <712 to invest, 
protected by a lOD'i Money-Back 
(luarantee. For personal inlervicxs', 
write fully itiviiiR address a n d  
phone to Dodson Enterprises. 701C 
Kurlid Ave., Dept. H21, Cleve
land, Ohio.

Talent W anted
Starting .0011 the -Majwtic Tht 
ulrc will .sponsor a Talent Shov.

. . if you can sing, dunce, or 
have another act thut might 
win prize- . . . write—

Co-Ed Club Make 
Social Plans

Lovel) Joan Kelly, named "Mii* V.'elcome (O Long Beach" for the .Mist 
U livcrsc contest held in that California city each year, models her official 
"State of ihc Union" bathing suit which shows that every’ state will be 
represented by its loveliest girL The suit is made upof car window stickers 
ol the type that tourists pick up at service stations to show where they 
have been. Joan is 19, hij a J4" bust, 24" waist and i4" hips. »7ie Unioo 
seems to be in pretty good shape! Despite what people say.

MAJESTIC TALENT 
HUNT
Boa 70

Eastland, Teaas

Alex RowPins 
& Sons ^

M O N U M E N T S ^

WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
I For More Than 69 Years

Members of the Co-Ed Club 
completed plans for a "Sport-Hop" 
at their meeting Wednesday af
ternoon in the home of Jane .\nii 
Jernigaii.

Barbara Stephens, pre. îdont, 
presided during the discussion ol 
the social plans, and date of the 
dance wa.‘  .*et for Thursday, Aug. 
27 at the .American I^egion Hall.

Kefreshnients were served dur
ing the .social hour. Present were 
Misses Lou .Ann Corbell, Barbara 
Stephens, Patsy Rosser, Jeanette 
Caton, Merle Craig. Janice Little, 
Dorothy McKinney. Helen Taylor, 
a gue.st and the hoste.ss.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sieoert left 

for Boulder, Colorado where they 
will visit with their son Wendell 
and .Mr*. .Siebert and children.' 
They will stay the remainder of I 
the ichool term and return home 
with the young .Sieberts. Wendell, 
principle of the Eastland Hig! 
.School, has been attending th> 
University at Boulder.

IS »ILI£D ARTiSfS M35. • ;t

ALSO SniCTfO SMO«T SUUICTS

Pobby Beall left for his home, 
in San Angelo Friday after having 
vi^■ted here with hi* grant mother, 
.Mrs, F. I,. Dragoo. Bobby ha» 
completed his three year* pre-medi- 
eal work at Rice Institute at 
Hou.-ton, and will enter University 
of Texas’ medical school in Gal- 
vc. .on in .''cptetpber.

QUALITY renovatfcg on any 
type i f  Mattreia. No job too 
large or small

jenee Mottresi Company
703 A*a. A. Pb. S6I Cisco

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S»'—-Soi ffo  Roatala-SapplUa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

The Auto is a Dandy but a  Death-Dealer—

. . .  A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it is a death- 
dealing waehine. The National Safety Council says the aver
age motorist make* from 20 to 50 derision* an hour. What 
happens if only one of these decisions is wrong? In heavy go
ing a driver ia never more than one second away from an acci
dent. So folks go right ahead but don't blame us if you nevei 
come bark.

If It’s Insuraaca W . Writ. It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
(InturAnc* tine* 1924)

V., . n i'''v

Thrifty Housewives Discover

SS9HfrW £
FOR SALE!

the Better Kind of Dry Cleaning! NEW
1953

PLYMOUTHS
DURING THE NEXT 7 DAYS!

Everywhere you go you hear women praising our 
famous, nationally advertised Saniione Dry (Jean- 
log! That's because they like the way we restore col
ors and fabrics to their original beauty and cri spness! 
Clothes oot only look new bt t f t t l  cew—^et our 
Saaitone Service costs no more than ordinary dry 
cleaning. Try us today!

This W ill Be* The W ildest Trading Spree In 

Our History!

TRY us Prited to fit every pocketbook

Trade Your W ay —  Terms To Suit. 
Unheard O f Allowance —  30 Mos. To Pay.

HURRY
SCHOOL DAYS ARE JUST AROUND THE 

CORNER . . . GIVE US YOUR SCHOOL 
CLOTHES NOW TO BE SANITONE CLEANED

W e're  throwing profit to the winds. No reoson- 
able offer turned down, if you can't trade with 
us— you can't trade anywhere.

W H I L E

th e y
l a s t ..

i
# Practically New, Guaranteed 

First Line Tires

e Bargain Spares 

• Factory Certified Retreods

e Repoired 
Tubes

V V(>
A  ^  1

k

M O D E R N
D RY  C LEAN ERS

209 So. SoomaD Fbent 132

Blevins MoLor Co.
C A L L  1X 2  F O R  F R E E  P I C K - U P

Ail---------------
511 W est Main Eastland Phone 308

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

L m >  D E L I Y E R T

J. B. Johnson, Owner H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  T I R E  S E R V I C E

■.■i” V .. a * . r ia V r f


